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Jesus says... Satan will steal your Light, if you allow it 

August 8, 2017 - Words from Jesus to Sister Clare 

Jesus began... “You are a creature of light. You are not that creature you woke up to. That’s the devils 
hope and dream for you: utterly abandoned, walking in the dark, confused, fragmented, lost. The 
demons work very hard to weave that filthy blanket of lies over you so when you wake up, you'll feel 
hopeless." 

"But this IS who you are to Me, this is the reality. Full of light, overflowing with hope, firmly held in 
My arms and saturated with grace, a table laid before you full of choice fruits and fine wines, honey 
from the hives of Heaven. Light swirls around you, hope permeates the very atmosphere you are in, 
expectation and new beginnings abound. You are wrapped in a blanket of light, fully saturated with 
grace, and all the elements needed to create are at your fingertips. This indeed is you. It is also you 
who are in My arms, clinging tightly to Me, returning to Me fully after each distraction to be 
reconnected to your Source of All Life." 

“There is no darkness in you, Clare, for I live and move and breath through you. I have My Being in you. 
What you woke up to was a blanket of lies and darkness woven by the enemy. All of My generals must 
face these lies daily and blow them off with faith. I cannot burst forth from inside of you when you 
are wrapped in darkness." 

(Clare) But Lord, doesn’t Your Light overcome the darkness, as it is written? 

"Yes. But you must consciously throw off the cloak of lies to see the Light burst forth. It is your 
choice: be wrapped in darkness and lies or throw them off in faith, knowing that I am the Light and in 
Me there is no darkness at all. You have to choose what you will believe: the lie or the truth. Then you 
must act on it and throw off the grave clothes the enemy has covered you in." 

(Clare) And at that moment, I just prayed a short prayer... In the Name of Jesus, I renounce the 
darkness and hopelessness of your lies, Satan. I renounce every lie against God and embrace His Light 
living within Me at all times. Let the rags be taken to the Abyss and let the Light of My God shine 
forth... Amen. 

"This will help, but you must cooperate with the Light and refuse to accept any thought contrary to 
this. For they will try and try and try to get just one derogatory thought in your head. Do not allow it, 
renounce it. If you don’t, it sticks to you and other darknesses will be attracted to it until you are 
covered in lies. This is a daily effort, My Love. Throw off the works of darkness and embrace the 
Light." 

“The hour has come for you to wake up from your slumber, for our salvation is nearer now than when 
we first believed. The night is nearly over; the day has drawn near. So let us lay aside the deeds of 
darkness and put on the armor of light. Let us behave decently, as in the daytime ... clothe yourselves 
with the Lord Jesus Christ....” Romans 13:11-14 

“Though Paul is speaking to those who have not as yet renounced sin, it is the same principal. But 
instead of sins, it is thoughts cloaked in darkness that destroy. You are a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood begotten by the Father of Lights. If you allow it, Satan will steal your light with unbelief. 
That is why you must be steeped in Me and not the world. These past few weeks have been extremely 
threatening to your walk, because you were required to spend so much of your waking reality not in Me 
and in My Light, but in the dingy, dark world. You cannot dwell in darkness and come forth shining with 
My Light. No, you must renounce the darkness and embrace Me, cling to Me and My promises to you 
with all your hearts. If you do not cling to Me, darkness will cling to you.” 


